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MEXICO Slllt1 MAP 
HEN ON TIL 

FOR KILLING MEN 
DUNCAN IS 
i AFTER SAMUEL 

Hand to Hand Fighting Re
ported Prom Several Spots 

Where Rebels and Fed
erals Clash. 

GOVERNOR OF TEXAS 

One is Accused of Killing Her 
Lover Who Had Threat

ened to Desert 
Her. 

Illinois Miner Says Gompers is 
Unfit to be at the Head 

< of American Fed
eration. 

Colquitt Makes President Wil
son and Secretary Bryan 

as Nervous as the 
, „ Mexicans, 

[By John E. Nevin, staff correspon
dent of the United Press.] 

WASHINGTON. March 11.—The de
fiant attitude of Governor Colquitt of 
Texas ma/ result in a change of the 
border patrol methods of the federal 
government. It was understood today 
that the president is considering the 
advisability of ordering some of the 
troops now at the manoeuver camp 
at Texas City to patrol duty. Unless 
the Texas governor withdraws from 
his present truculent attitude, fedeial 
regulars may watch every 
Texas-Mexican frontier. 

ernor Colquitt are fair from repre
senting the real sentiment of the 
Texas people Th'e senator took to 
the white house a large number of 
telegrams received from every section 
of Texas, commending tha "watchful, 
waiting" policy of the administration. 

Senator Slhively, acting chairman 
of the senate foreign relations com-ij , , 

mlttee fcnd Senator bot^ tol<* j other Shot Her Husband and Claims 
the president today that they did not j 
look tor any serious Mexica i debate 
in t'.iat Lod> at present. The oppo
nents of the administration policy, 
they said, were apparently resting: 
their case on the utterance of Senator 
Pall. 

The Mexican federal officers at 
Kogales notified Charge O'Shaugh-
nessy through the Mexico City author-; . _ . . . 
ities that they have directed troops •erowBka' naxen iiatrea 

in ths field to be as energetic as pes' 

STATE PEN 

SAYS IT WAS ACCIDENT 

That She Mistook Him 

For a Burg-

...... lar. ^ 

ManServihg Twenty-five Years 
Will be Permitted to , 

Die a Free . 
- Man. 

[Unite Press Leased Wire Service.] 
CHICAGO, March 11.—Stella Czem-

Polish girl, 
charged with the murder of Frank 

I United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
SPRr^^IELD, 111., March 11.—De

claring President Samuel Gornp-
ers W ik mill stone about the neck 
of q' id? labor, and that he is mor-
alU £ t to lead tha federation, Dun-

e jDonald, secretary-treasurer of 
^ llnois Federation of Miners, to-

announced that he would use the 
|. * is to continue his fight on Gomp-
^ tssgun in a debate at the recent 
! international miners convention at In-
i dianapolis. McDonald's anger was re 
J kindled today on reading in the latest 
issue of tne Federatlonallst, the offi
cial A. F. L. organ, a statement 'by 
Gompers that he has reliable infor-

CHINESE KILL If 
MISSIONARY 1 

Bandits Swooped Down on the 
Town and Burned it Af- • 

, ter Looting it ot' , 
Eveiything. 

1 

TO FORTY-EIGHT 
| Seventeen More Names May be 

Added to the List of 
Dead in the 

Fire. 

CUT A BOY'S THROAT 

Several Others Refused the Request 

to be Released From 

Their Stone 

Cell. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.1 
SHANGHAI, March 11.—Dr. T. i ' , • . j-

™ Xd 'JSJlTouS?XEjSNOW COVERS THE RUINS 
arles wounded today by Chinese ban- . ; ; « 
dits who pillaged and burned the en-| , 1 

tire town of Lao Ho Kow, in the 
province of Hu Pes, according to ad
vices received here. 

A dispatch from Pekin said the 
story was told by O. M. Sama, a Nor
wegian, who escaped. The marauders, 
who numbered about 4Cv, according 
to Sama, entered the town through 
jthe connivance of treacherous of-

. I flclals and forced more than 2,000 cool-
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] | jeg carry away their plunder. 

SPRINGFIELD, 111., March 11.—On 

To , I <7 r ! Kosczinski, her fiance, took the stand slbje In protecting foreign interests, ' heh .f th, Bftfirnoon. 
and in stamping out bands of foraging; 
desperadoes which are reported oper
ating freely there. 

Gh). D. Carothers at Chihuahua 
City confirmed' the report that the 
property of General W. B. Snyman, 
the Boer war veteran, confiscated by 

in her own behalf this afternoon. 
Her attorneys believe the girl's 

own story, together with the testimony 
of a host of character witnesses In
troduced this forenoon, will convince 
the jury that Kocszinskl teas shot ac
cidentally when Miss Czemerowski at-

matlon that McDonald Is disposing of the recommendation of this state 
private property so as to escape the j board of pardons, Governor Dunne to-
effects of civil suits for libel growing 
out of the charges he brought in ths 
convention against Gompers. 

tempted to kill herself after he jilted 
order of Villa, has been restored. Sny- j jjer The defense expects to rest late 
man and Villa, Carothers reported, t tbjg afternoon. 
have arrived at an understanding, j ..j wanted to kill myself, not Frank," 
whereby the British subject's rights j sa.l<i the slender' girl defendant.; -pTT T •rr CTTIUTkAV 
will be respited in the future. Thisj«when he told friends of mine he in-j SUWUAi 

foot of the I was welcome news to Secretary Bryan I tended to leavo the city and desert j SUED FOR SLANDER 
Cecil Spring-Rice, the|me after he had promised to marry} 

$25,000 

Lao Ho Kow, which is a port on 
the Han Kiang river, is a great mis
sionary centre, being the headquarters 
of the Norwegian Lutheran China M/iS-
sion society, the China Inland Mission, 
with Its homS offices in London and 
the christian missions In many lands. 

One Hundred Men to be Sent Into 

Debris to Make a 

Search for the v 
Corpses. 

th» 

ONCE A POWER I 
IN STATE POLITICS 

because Sir 
| British ambassador, personally ap-|me, I was desperate. I shot myself j Damages to the Amount of 

Senator Sheppard and Representa-1 to this government to have j twice and when he tried to wrest thei Are Asked by 
Snyman's property protected and Ma; revolver from pie it went oft and1, Merchant. 
person respected... . ' • *.; V..... j killed him.'' I g."',:' ..• • ' 

An American named Byrdi, arrested; Officers of a Polish choral society j [United" Press Leased Wire Service.] 

live Garner of Texas, have both told 
the president that such action would 
be welcomed by the people of Texas. 
Garner, In fact, was emphatic in ex
plaining to the president that the 
best citizens of the Rio Grande terri
tory were a unit in the ibcllef that if 
the regulavs were actively in the field 
there would be no further friction.; 

^action "will depend ottj 
-- • '• 

night at Austin. 

day commuted the sentence of Frank 
Sineni, convicted on a charge of mur
der in Cook county in 1SKI4. He will 

Gompefs need not worry about my be released from Joliet penitentiary 
fears," said McDonald todSay. "I in- j on St. Patrick's day, March 17. Com-
vite him to bring suit. This would 'be ; mutation Is granted because physl-
the course I would most wish. I can j clans represent that he is in the las® 
substantiate the charges I madii j stages of locomotor ataxia and can 
against him and more too!" Gompers j live but a short time. His sentence 
in his article assures McDonald he j was for tweiity-flva years. J Death of Joseph Mackin In Insane Asy-
would not stoop to court action. j Sineni was a batfber. One day his i lum, Recalls His 

— • ; ;; i father cam® into his shop and com-. Career. 
I plained that a number of young men; 
were following him about the street! [United Press Lsased Wire Service.] 
and annoying him. Sineni rushed CHICAGO, March 11. With only 
from the shop with a razor and out 
tha throat of a youth named! Quan-
stron, who it was afterwards learned, 
was not with the gang that was an 
noylng the old man. 

LUnited Press Leased Wire Service. ]| 
ST. LOUIS, Mo., March 11/—'Withi 

estimates of the dtead varying from 
thirty to forty-ei£ht, and teri >bodlea 
recovered, Building Commissioner Mc-
Kelvey today prepared to send lOO; , 
men into the charred ruins of th® 
Missouri Athletic club to begin a sys
tematic search for the missing. 
. The search was alow for the labor-
fers were hamperorff'^V 

mass of debris whijeh crushedIntff 
the basement when'tfie three uppsr 
floors collapsed. 

Seventeen unidentified gwests wer® 
added to the list of misBlntg when tha 
M. A. C. secretary reported that the 
clerks remembered) seventeen guesW 

i rooms were occupied but were unaW® 

in Tamplco three days ago as a spy, land of several lodges and social or-t SCRANTON, Pa., March 11.—Rev. 
has brien turned loose, according to| 
a message received? from John Und. 

Sip.:.: 
March ll.-^-Under 

.Agreement^ between 

. . Lid on for Few Da>s. 
•WASHINGTON, 
"««ntlapaan'8" 

--68L „.T_. 
„ ^ . , ,, , ! affairfc commlttee( ^n«fl;,Representative 

:* The action in the ^ ergata case has ^jney "Insurgent," the lid was 
been transferred1 to Mexico City. The 
complete report of Consul Garrett, 
which places the responsibility for the 
muraer of the Texas ranchman di
rectly on the Mexican federal com
mander who ordered his capture, has 
been transmitted to Change O'Shaugh-
nessy at Mexico City, Included in the 
documents now with O'Shaughneasy, 
5s the complete story of eye witnesses 
who saw Vergara decoyed into Mexi-
i an territory, who saw him first strung 
Tjp to a tree and later shot and who 
name the Mexican federal soldiers re
sponsible. O'Shaughnessy will submit 
this to the Huerta government 
demand reparation." 

It was accepted todsay by both the 
Btate department and the British em
bassy that there will be no further 
immediate development in the Ben
ton case. The British embassy is sat
isfied that it has proven that Benton 
was slain in Villa's headquarters by 
the >bandit general or one of his aides. 

The so-called commission named by 
Carranza to investigate the entire 
Benton matter, according to the con
fidential advicer. received at the state 
department, has not 
move in the case. 

CHICAGO, March 
two attendants at his bedside Joseph to renumber ,Fft° of the. iisea|| 
C. Mackin, 73, who once made and un-j were. r : , ^ 
made governors in Illinois when he > Coroner Padiberg announced that hS. 

! was a power in democratic politic?, would begin a® investigation at onca 
i died in Dunning hospital for the insare ' to determine if •possible, responsibility 

The6 governor"*refused to grant a i early today from a stroke of paralysis. I for the holocaust and the assembly 
pardon to Leonard Leopold, serving a Mackin was credited with having: will also prdbe the disaster. Three 

ganlzations were character witnesses "Billy" Sunday today refused to com-1 Bentence for murder as an accessory i introduced the free lunch to Chicago j saarchliglits, played on the ruins to 
for the girl today. They described. u,ent or discuss the $25,000 damage! .. Qf Actress Margaret' saloons. A generation ago he was j aid the firemen during the night in. 
her as possessed of an "amiable dis- BUit for slander, brought by Chas. S.|. .. . the Palaoe hotel in Ohlcaeo ! secretary of tile democratic state con-1 *• * - - " 
position* sweet tempered and lovables/ . j,es"e tne raiace note in u cag 

their final attempt to extinguish tha^ 
flames, revealed several''bodies bufci 
they war? Soon covered by a tolatikel? ^ 
of enow and the w,?ts • aftenaoBp?? v 

; e u n t i  1  - v  p  
Mclvelvey declared it would requiM(, ..,i 

19G8. The murder wa^ oom-1tra' committee, but .following the 
(-WW•"*« uaiure Oi uiBTwigrior* mltfM hv fioward Nicholas Who i&i-^tevaiik^-lBlai^e qftmpaign tt«, *a». 

of"a policemanjwho was called to the.he ^oUl«J. not e^en ftdpiit; blnj, into!«,m^ittaa attlcidfi J Jollat Uo^cted °f ^ectto frauds.ftnd^nt 

found the girl seriously winded andj B. P. Ackley, "Sunday's Secr€Stary;i B0^ som® W Je^elg M . p8itterTmulti-n»illlona!ro-,-''Chi-
tHat she told him she wanted to die. said Mr. Sunday never,discusses suchj actress, 

clamped on the Mexican situation to-!^ '8tte had "Bot'wlth. few»pape,™ because W?.| in^8S
fo2wCdc!seTa^,''U }a^ supplied him with funds toJtlve;brl8 from ths third floor. 

day for at least a few more days, as g m/i® h Smith Sok cou^tv murder 1 eomfortaibly after his release from j 0ne of the three unidentified foodie^ 
far as the house was concerned. . „ u , : Mr. Ackley said he was familiar with.| gTrn'o^ Franklin county'prison. Judge Owen committed Mack-: flt the morglie was thls mornlng Iden4 
Ainey consented to withdraw tempor> CH20^^11 ' Wearing her1 ^ g n° I !?? ' ! ^ Dunning last Thursday. • ,| tifled aB that 0f Michael Thtima, de 

also denied j wa® & close friend of Mackin . days to remove the heap of <hK 

arily from his intention of calling; ut».mournln ^ puBhed'bacK over her!, 
today his resolution demanding that. 5 At 8:50 Tonight. 
the president produce all data .as to ; "f. ,M'*9- ^se^ MOINES, March ll.-The only; 

taken to protect Americans! fo,r,the ™urde^ of he- husband, held, oclipse of importance visible to Iowa, 

John Davis. Franklin county, rape. 
Geo. Sakowltz, Cooik county, mur-

measures >-^'vcu LU whispered conferences with her at-• M I N "  W N I  T » K E  DIB P S  at! and other foreigners in Mexico. lu ' _ , , .. . . jtne coming year wiu taue piace at j 
return for this agreement Flood ar-' y today and aided in the selec-. g. r0 tonight when the moon passes j return rer uns agreement, j<iooa ar of the jury, The panei probably 1 thl.0„„h th(> earth's shadow from the1 

ranged that Alney may .produce before | ̂  leted hi8 afterno
P

on. | ̂ rough tlle earth 8 shadow frora the ! 
the committee on Saturday, two Mexl-1 1 H"" 
can business men who will open widel y VanKueren, Bat acr08s the court 
the entire situation. * * 
afternoon refused to 

Curtis Barbee, White county, mur-

STRIKERS ADVISED 
TO ARM THEMSELVES 

In: " ( me willing yeBr wui »iko yittve oi j , 
Flood ar-'torney today and alde" in tbe selec-1 g. r0 tonight when the moon passes | " 

111 ^ ' —i John Pol3«t, Sangamon county, mur-
! dter.. 

George Penrose, alleged affinity of j Th,e annual eclipse of the sun visible | « -
I in the' south Pacific ocean, occurred ! BATH HOUSE JOHN Ainey this 

disclose their room with his attorney, Clarence i 
Darrow, and his wife. 

in February. A total eclipse partially! HAS TURNED REFORMER 
ana j names or divulge what faction they rep- j" " * j \  a c c e s s o r y !  v l s i b l ?  i n  t h e  n o r t h e f s t e r n  P o r t i o n  o f ,  

reeent. He de.Ig.ated them » ">««• jto^'XoSCot John B vLLeren! *"'* "'1 am0l"a 

leans now in New York, having a dis- .Africa will occur August 21. 

Union Officials Tell the Men to Carry 
Loaded Weapons Here-

' partment manager for Alsehuler, 
) Dreyer and Glick, wholesale clothl** 
of Chicago. Arthur Alschuler made 

•the identiP' .^on 'by a gold ring inj 
! which was inscribed "B. T. 2-28 '01."^ 

J  '•a 
after. rm 

interested knowledge" of conditions in 
the republic south of the «to Grande, 
but intimated they will give startling 
information. Governor Colquitt of 
Texas has come to the aid of Aifiey 
and in a message said today he would 
furnish him with some information. 

Hand to Hand Fighting. * 
CHIHUAHUA, Mexico, MaTch 11.— 

A detailed report received today at 
made a single j General Francisco Villa's headquar-
It remains at Iters of a battle fought at Loma, south-

in his wife's flat. 
"I hate to hear that word 'death,'" j 

said Mrs. VanKueren with a little J 
Bhudder, as the iprosecutor put the 
question, "Would you hesitate to in
flict the death penalty?" to each tales
man. "All my life I have been a God
fearing woman, loving my husband as 
I love him today. I know I can 
prove I shot him by accident and I 
know they will not convict me." 

Election at Farmington. 
FARMING TON', la., March 11.—At 

j the school election Dr. C. L. Paisley 
' and H. F. Barton were elected direc
tors and! B. F. ICetcham brjasurer, j taken by 
each succeeding himself. 

Makes Speech Denouncing Saloon 
Keeper* Who Lure Young . 

- Girls. „ 
'Mi U'0i { 

X "VS -j, Z. ~ '*&• 
(United) Press Leased Wire Service.] 

CHICAGO, March 11.—Suffrage 
leaders today pointed 

(United Press Leased Wire Service.J 
DENVER, Colo., March 11—Every 

striking Colorado coal miner will be 
advised to arm to protect himielf aind 
his home against either mine guards 

RUNAWAY BANKER 
, , v GIVES HIMSELF UP f Y1 

Near Nervous Prostration After Sev» 
eral Weeks of 

Hiding. 

Juarez, seemingly doing uothing. 
All of the information regarding the 

Mexican situation which reached 
Washington today was of a most re
assuring character. 

Secretary Bryan received a score 
of dispatches from consular and dip
lomatic agents along the border and in, 
Mexico proper. So much improved; 
did the secretary of state Consider the 
entire situation that he took another 

west of Torreon says General Contre-
ra's Durango division of constitution-j 
allsts routed a federal force under 
General Benjamin Argumedo. . >;• 

The fighting, says the report, lastetf 
twenty-four hours and was of the 
fiercest character at several points in 
the field, the troops being engaged 
hand to hand. The federals are said 
to have left 300 dead on tue field. 
Two hundred of them were captured. 

PARCEL POST 
CAUSES RESIGNATION 

THE WEATHER i _______ 

For Keokuk and vicinity: Fair to-
! night and Thursday. Rising tempera-

or the state militia, if deportation of [Un)ted PreBS ]^a80d Wire Service.]!,, 
strikers in the southern section is at- [ eAN fraNCISCO, ' Calif., March 11^3 
tempted, according to a signed state- ';_A c Felt) bank j shier 0f superior, 
ment Issued today bv John R. Law-1 fjebjv is held here today to await the, 

to the action I son, John McLennan and E 1.. Doyle,. arrival of an officer from Nebraska tot 
Bath House John" Cough-j high officials of the United Mine ; take back to face eharges in con-

jlin, notorious first ward alderman, in! Workers of America. . nectlon with the bank's failure. He is 
the council judiciary committee meet-1 The statement, was issued as the re-|neai. nervous prostration. Since his 
ing last night, as an Indication that j suit of the tearing down by militia, ot | disappearance' from Superior several 

Ian aggressive campaign being waged' the tent colony at. Forbes yesterday.; weeks ago, he has lived in San Fran-
jby Miss Marlon Drake, progressive! Strikers of the colony were ordered ^ gisco under constant fear of arrest. 
I candidate, against Coughlln in the! to leave within forty-eight hours. ^The police had no suspicion that ha 
| first, has "gotten under his hide.'' j Governor Amnions said the tents'was wanted in Nebraska and had no 

i If i r> n f i t i»i r The turned rabid reformer, I had not been torn (town under his or- intention of arresting him. When Felt 
V• unexpectedly voted for an ordinance j ders and lie would investigate. surrendered yesterday he had to tell 

and Janitor Burats Forth Into Poetry Be-!  q i o w w ' a b o l i s h i n g  t h e  " f a m i l y  .  e n t r a n c e " ! ;  " T h e r e  w i l l  b e  n o  d e p o r t a t i o n s  a n d ;  t h e  p o l i c e  w h y  h e  w a s  w a n t e d  
fore Throwing Up His J** I  I? y , '  s  j  sign over wine rooms and made a; there will be no tents in other colo-i where. < ' 
fore Throwing up .Thursday. DimnJIshlng^northerly ! 8peechi den0UDclllg 8a,oon keepers' niqa lakeil down " said he. . „ ' ' ' ' 

imi-iJ', wind's becoming variaiWe Thursday. . who wouj(i inre young girls to ruin. l / ' Love at Zion City. 
For Iowa: Fair tonight and Thurs-. ̂ hen lie resumed Ills seat, thp ordm- 1 

day. Rising temperature Thursday;ance Went through the committee by 

flier into tho lecture field. He left The delay In the receiipt of the report 
here for Annapolis where tonight li^l was due to the fact that a courier haC 
will address a joint session of the to take it on horseback 300 kilometers 
Maryland legislature on the Initiative 
and referendum. President Wilson 
was told today by Ssiator Sheppard: 
of Texas that the utterances of Gov-

t0 Kscaton by way of Nazas.. 
Another dispatch said a constitu-

(Continued on page 2.) 

DIGGING IN HOTEL YARD 
FOR BODY, OF MURDERED GIRL 

Coroner Expects to Find More 
Than One Corpse Buried 

There. 

a band of men known as the murder 
syndicate to lure men to death. It 
is believed she was lured to death by 
the syndicate for fear she might re 
veal their operations. 

The muria'er syndicate is believed to 
j have been responsible for the death 
of half a dozen persons. Petro Roo-
iVapi, awaiting H<ction in Sing Sing, is 
Said to have- made a confession de
claring that Concetta waB murdered 
the same night Philipo Narida wa« 

She brought Narida to lier 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.1 
MBDFORD, Ore., March 11.-—When 

Jonathan Bourne Jr., conceived the 
parcel post idea, little did he think 
that it would be the cause of a South
ern Pacific janitor bursting into the 
effusion:. • 

^1 

and northwest portion tonight, 
erate winds. 

Mod *! unanimous vote. 

%% 
Omaha Special Election. 

"I have served you long 
served you well: 

This parcel post is giving m« hell. 
The only way out of it I can seo 

ift^: S ^ 
: Weather Condition^.' j  

The pressure is low throughout the ; 
southern states with depressions cen | vote caat yesterday at the special 

and 1 have ;tra' 'n ^he western gulf and in Ten- election here defeated the proposed 

OMAHA. Neb., March 11.—A light; 

nessee, which have been attended by i  home j^ie charter, the proposed bond j  
rdin in the lower Mississippi valley, I lBSue of $260,000 for the purchase and 
over one inch faiHin-g at Little Reek,! equipment ot an auditorium, the pro 

Is to sever my connections with the S. i Ark - an<1 tll6re has lbeen snow i po6ed bond issue of $100,000 to estab-
P. 

I lift all day and roll all night, 
For a man in my fix it sure is a fright, 

(signed) ^ DAD TIMOTHY." 

in the upper Mississippi valley ant»; J J 9J , a garbage incinerator, and car' 
the lake region. j rjelj the proposition demanding that 

A field of high pressure with its j  the street railway company sell sev-
i crest in the Dakotas, covers the north- en car tickets for twenty-five cents, 
em plains states, causing fair, some-

I ... ...... 
Poet, Operated Upon. I Uuited Press Leaeed Wire ServK-e.Jj 

1 (United Press Leased Wire Service.j ZION CITY. Hi., March 11— Angry. 
;| .ROOHBST1SR, Minn., March 11.—A , because two love-sick young follow-| 
; successful operation for appendicitis I ers of John Alexander T>ow1e madfe 

... _ . . was performed on C. W. Post, the mil ! eyes at each other in the Zion taber-
[Inltel ress .^eased re erv ce.l; jjonajr0 cereai manufacturer here.| nacle, Overseer Voliva today servedf 

! The operation disclosed the fact that'notice that Dowieltes who pracitlcett 
Post had been suffering from ohronio "puppy-love" in public would be pub-. 

I stomach trouble. It Is believed that licly doused under a fire hydraait. 
'this has been permanently cured (byi "If a young man called on m?1 
the operation. i daughter and stayed after 12 o'clock 

Post went to the operating room in | I would kick him with this foot an® 
good condition. The surgeons report- j then with this like that," said tha 
ed that his complete recovery would overseer, Illustrating with violent 
be a matter of days. | movements. - ' >' 

11 

This is the unique way in which i what colder weather throughout the 
the janitor of the depot here phrased west, the temperature falling to 8 
his resignation, which he says was above zero at Blsmairck, N. D. 

m Ended Their Misery. 
[VniteA Press Leased Wire Service.] 

ST. LOUIS, Mo., March 11.—Twenty 

(United Press Leased Wire Service.) 
\.'-->VHITB PLAINS, N. Y., M*rcU 11. 

' Believing they may find the body ot I slain. 
a beautiful young woman, workmen j  room, it is said, understanding that 
under direction of Coroner lies and.: he was merely going to be asked to 
the sheriff, continued digging up the j give u-p certain Information. Instead 
yard In tl|c rear of Charles Bembara'Sjhe was killed as he held the young 
hotel on Tarrytown road today. Miss ; woman in his arms. Fearing her an 
Upncetta is «ald to have been used hy! ger, the murderers then took her life 

due to the increasing weight of malls i Conditions indicate fair weather forjjjmigg burned and Injured In a fire 
which he carted to and from the trains, this section tonight and Thursday, be- which destroyed the barns of the 

Union Sand and Mafcarlal Co., were 
shot today to end their sufferings. 
They were worth $-2>50 apiece. 

coming warmer Thursday. 

Missing Two Months 
NEW ORLEJAiNS, March 11.—Elroy ! 

T. SteWart and his young wife have 
mysteriously' disappeared, leaving a 
table laid for dinner in their beautiful 
home. The couple have been missing 
two months, but It was only today that 
relatives became alarmed and brolie i 
o p e n  t h e  h o u s e .  j  

Indications were that the couple had 
'.eft just before a meal which was 
about to be served. Stewart came 
from Marquette, Micb., where his 
mother lives. A wire from her states 
ibe has heard nothing from him. 

Local Observations. 
March. Bar. Ther. Wind W'th'r 
10 7 p. m. 30.26 34 NTSLt.Snow 
11 7 a. m. 3*0.43 27 N CVdy 

Melted snow for the past 24 hours, 
.01 hundredths. 

River above low water'of 18-64, 2 ft. 
Change in 24 hours, fall .2. 
Mean temperature 10th, 35 
Txjwest temperature, 29 j 
Highest temperature, 44 * 
Lowest temperature las night, 27. 

**RED Z. G09BWTSCH, 
i Ouserver. 

MONGREL DOG STANDS GUARD , 
OVER HOME OF INSANE RECLUSE 

' Burned Public Buildings. \ j 
[United Press Leased Wire Service^ ; 

J LONDON, March 11.—Continuing' 
' their campaign of retaliation for the 1 
; rearrest of Mrs. Emmeliue Pankiiurst, | 
suffragettes today burned all th; pub-] 

Fought Off Sheriff's Deputies 
Who Came for the * 

Body. " 

off sheriff's deputies who sought to 
remove the body of Samuel Godwin, 
(12, insane reieluse, from his cabini 
home where he was shot to death late 
yesterday by a posse. -An i.our befora 
Godwin was killed hy a fussilade ofl 
shots, he fired on Sheriff Fred Cook 
of Logain county, severely wounding 
him twice. The officer attempted to 
arrest the aged recluse on a lunacy: 
warrant. Physcians said today Cook; 
would recovetv 

The little <i"og, however, kicked to 

lie •Imlldflngs of the town of Bulcote, j  1 United Press Leased Wire Service. 1 
six miles northeast of Nottingham.' BEJLLiEFONTAINK, Ohio, March 
The damage was estimated at many1! 11.—A tiny mongrel dog, pitifully 
thousands of dollar*. The 'arso. ettes" ! frowsy and neglected, but with all the one side by burly officers, today re-
scattered militant placards and litera-' defiance hie little dirty white body i fused to leave the cabin and is still 

(turg about the place. j'could muster, today furiously fought'standing guard. 
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